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LEGUMINOUS FORAGE

COWPEAS ON LEFT SOY BEANS ON RIGHT.

(Prepared by the United States Depart I the seeds are richer In feeding value.
, Cowpeas 'aVLTOvTnm'ore widely in ""' nre many different varieties,

" ln ,1,ue of from 00the xar ril'enlnscotton region than an other
''"5s frora "owing to the mtlre grow- -crop. Thev are fairl will,

Adnntiwl frt all aa r eII ,... ,.11
drained, and they make n good crop
for either hay or pasture. Cow peas
are easll crown, nnd the seed Is. rel-
atively lnexienslve. They may he used
to occupy tlie ground as a regular crop,
but nre also well adapted as a catch
crop for pasturage or for green ma-
nure. When well cultivated, the leive
the soil In Rood condition to harrow
without plowing for grain or other
crops.

Thtre nre manv varieties of s,

which vao conslderahl In halt-It- s

of growth and time of riinlng.
The WilppoorwIII anil the droit are

Igorous. upright growers nnd there-
fore well adapted for heav Ie!d of
hav Trailing varieties like the ISljck,
me ilea Hipper, or the unknown, are
good for pasture and to !eae on the
Cround during the winter for soil en-

richment. Under each of tluse three
mines, however, various dlffirtnt va-

rieties occur In the seed trade The
Iron and the Itrnhliam are noted for
their resistance to wilt and root knot,
diseases which frequently occur, and
they alone should he used where these
pests are prevalent.

Cow-pea- s may he sown ln rows or
broadcast The former method per-

mits of cultivation requires less seed,
and usually elves hotter jleUN. while
the latter way requires less labor.
When onn In rows the should be
from three to four fret nirt. and from
two to three pocks of seed per acre
should be ued Sorghum or corn Is
sometimes sown with cowjm.is to he
used for hay or silage The con peas
are held nT the ground in this way.
and the stalks keep the cut cowpets
loose so that air Is admitted more
readllv and the hay Is easll cured

Curing cowpeas hay during a rainy
season Is difficult, and for this reason
planting should he done at such times
that the cowpeas will be readv to cut
during the-d- weather which Is com-
mon In Se pt mber ami October In most
parts of the South The hay should
be cut when the pods begin to turn
yellow, hut cutting may be defem-e- l

till later in cnse'of unfavorable weath-rr- .
The ordinary mitwer Is the best

machine for cutting When the vines
are thoroughly wilted they should he
turned with a tedder or pitchfork and
may then remain for 24 hours or so
before lielng raked Into windrows The
hay should then lie put Into cocks and
remain there until It Is sufficiently
cured for hauling to stack or barn.
When the weather is especially favor-
able the curing may be done In the
windrows, thereby savins the labor
of cocking. It It gets wet ln the wind-
row It should be spread out to do ns i

poon as the water has dried from the

Letpedeza Hay, Cocks Covered With
Canvas.

surface. A convenient device some
times used for drying etiwpea bay may
he made with strips or poles sir feet J

long Joined at the top and held four
feet apart at the bottom by means of
cross pieces. The vines are plied upon
this rack, which permit the nir to cir-

culate freely among the vines, thus
curing them quickly and satisfactorily
with little loss of leaves. -

Soy Beans.
The soy bean Is a comparatively new

crop In this country, but one which has
fast gained favor in the South and
North alike. The soy bean withstands
drr weather well, and makes a hay ,

similar In quality to that from cow- -

peas. It grows erect ana noias us
leaves better than cowpeas, but has a.,. m.mns stem. Sor beans produce
heavier aeed yield than cowpeas and

CROPS FOR SOUTH

leguminous
" --lusuu.

Soy beans, like cowpeas. nre sown
broadcast or drilled, but, being erect
ore well suited to cultivation In rows.
Hows should be placed three or more
feet apart, and the seeding should be
from one and one-ha- lf to two s

pe r acre This quantity of seed should,
of course, be Increased for broadcast-In- ?

The seed should be planted not
deeper than two Inihes, and as this Is
still a new crop In manv place inocula-
tion should be practiced. It is not well
to plant soy beans near to woods a"
rabbits are veo fond of the plant.

If used for hav soy beans should be
cut whin the Ilrst haves begin to turn
.villow : If for the cutting should
not be done until the leaves h ive near
ly all fallen The pods of manv varies
tle-- s shatter easilj. and should le
harvestitl as soon as riie and in the
morning when Ids are wit with dew
Soj beans are liarveti-- for hay in
the' same manne-- r as cow-pea- hut nre
cured with less dillleulty. The hav Is
fully ns nutritious as that from cow-jn-

and Is relished by all farm an!
mals

Lespedeza.
Lespe-dez- a is a se-l-f seeding ann .al

legume, which Is spread over the en-

tire cotton region except on the light
sandy sjjIIs of Florida. It Is unlver-all-j

use-- ns late summer pasturage,
hut on fe rtile soils It make's such a
heavy crowth that It Is profitably
harvested for hav On fields that have

barren and unproductive
will do muh to restore the fer-

tility of the soil and commonly It ap-
pears, even If not sown.

should be done In late win-
ter or e arly spring at the rate of aliout
one-hal- f bushel of seed per acre hen
grown for hav It Is commonly sown
with oafs, the oats being sown in Sep-
tember or October and the
ln the follow Inc February or March,
after first harrowing the ground The
principal part of the plant Is
leave-- s the stems being slender
It makes a haj equal to red clover or
cowpeas In quality.

Alfalfa.
On land where It will succeed al-

falfa Is one of the best crops for a
iwnnanent meadow, and Is also valu-
able as a pasture plant. Alfalfa need,
rich, land having a loose
subsoil and containing a gixxl suivly
of lime. The black prairie region of
Alabama and Mississippi, the alluvial
sections along the Tennessee. Missis-
sippi, and Ited rivers, northeastern
Texas, and the region of the Hlo
CJrnnde are all adapte-- to the proeluc-tio- n

of alfalfa Wherever the soil Is
of limestone origin, or contains a high
percentage of lime alfalfa Is nrarly
sure to succeed handy soils and ilo

, clay uplands have not proven satls- -

fnctoo for alfalfa, neither does It
iinnve in ine eun-coa- region.

Many soils not naturally adapted to
alfalfa have been made suitable by
special treatment, and the acreage of
this crop is Increasing very fast as a
result of the utilization of such areas.
Some wet lands become fulted to al-

falfa when thoroughly drained. Land
newly drained and many other

lands commonly need an ap-
plication of lime for alfalfa. From
one to two tons of burnt lime, two or
three tons of slaked lime, or three or
four tons of finely ground limestone
per acre are good applications.

The seedled should be thoroughly
prepared before sowing alfalfa seed;
that Is, it should be finely pulverized,
well compacteiL and free from weeds.

d fields of early varie-
ties of cow-pea-s or soy beans, early

or similar crops which mature
early may be prepared easily for al--
falfa.

Fall-sow- n alfalfa should yield from
three to five cuttings the following
season and average alwut one ton of
cured hay per acre each cutting. There
Is no lietter hay than alfalfa for
dalo, beef cattle, sheep, and young
growing stock of all kinds. It Is also
ar valuable feed for working animals,
but care should be taken not to feed
It excessively. It nffonls splendid
pasturage for hogs, but care mut be
taken not to pasture It too closely nor
too late In the season. In general,
pasturing alfalfa Is not to be recom-
mended In the South, as the stand Is
frequently.lnjured. thin 'rec-t- tirive
and Invade the field.

THE
KITCHEN
CABINET

If you would not be forgotten as soon
as ou are dead, either write thine
worth reading or read thlnxs worth

U rraiAI'o

FOOD FOR THE FAMILY.

Iut anj piece of l In a
with lust boiling water to

lover it Season
with p.irslej lele-r-

and leihs tied to-

gether the peel of
one lemon nnd one
large carrot cut ln
dice. I toll for an
hour, season with
salt, then let slm
nur until the l

cs tender take It dut and laj It In a
roasting pan Strain the broth; there
hould be two quarts Put a half cu-f-

of butte-- r In a frying pan; In this
brown two of flour, then
idd the hot broth and stir until smooth
and creamy. Tour this over the roast
ind put into the oven to brown.

Stewed Lettuce. This Is a dish
which will use the broken or unsight-
ly leaves of lettuce and give the fam-1- 1

an economical green Cook the
evell washesl leaves until tender, drain
then put Into n stew pan with thin
slices of salt pork and a cupful of ve--

sr thicken breith Cook gentlj for an
hour. Drain In a sieve, slightly thick-
en the sauce nnd pour It over the let-
tuce when ready to serve.

German Carrots. Cut four small
carrots Into shoe-strin- shreels. I'ut
two s of butter Into a
saucepan with n small onion finelv
ihoppeil and coik until tender, tlu--

jdd the d carrots, a
of sugar, and le t them simmer

tlghtlj covere-- Do not lit them
scorch: add n little lemon Juice and a
sprinkling of parslev when readv to
5erve Cream Instead eif lemon Juice
maj be added for variety Cooke-e- l

peas ma he adde-- to the dish also,
giving It vnrlet A heavy sirup. Into
which Is stlrreel two eir three uls

eif pineapple finely shredded
may be used as a sauce with cherry
Jell" If no ere am Is at hand.

Chocolate and Checkerberry Pud-
ding. Heat a pint of milk with a
--quare of gratesl chocolate; mix half a
cupful of sugar three tablespoonfilN
of flour, the edk of an egg and a pinch
of salt, with the milk to make smooth:
add to the boiling milk nnd cook until
thick, lleat the white of the to a
stiff froth, add one tablespewnful of
sugir and a half teapoonful of check-

erberry essence. I'ut spoonfuls of this
in a pudding dish and pour the cream
around It.

Words learned by rote a parrot may
rehearse.

But talking Is not alwavs to inverse.
Cow per

SEASONABLE DISHES.

Cook separately until tinder potato
balls or small, even sized iiotatoes.

bet-t- s of the same size
and small button onions,
two cupfuls of each.
Whe-- well chilled, mar-

inate ach in French
dressing, roll the riotato
balls ln parsle and cel-e- r

leaves finely minced
sstavf" . lowin them In s leeel

of lettuce on a platter. Around these
arrange the onions, nnd the hefts out-
side aga'nst the green of the Iittuce.

Mocha Macaroons Make a custard
with the yolks of four eggs, one-ha- lf

cupful of strong coffee. Add six
of powdered macaroons to

this and bake the custard until set.
When cold, cover with the whites of
the eggs whipped stiff with a quarter
of a cupful of boiling hot sirup and a
half cupful of whipped cream. Gar-
nish with candied cherries and an-

gelica.
Crumbs of brown bread rolled fine

and stirred Into ennm makes a change
which Is well liked.

Winchester Nut Bread. Dissolve a
half cupful of brown sugar and three-fourt-

of a cupful of hot water; add
a half cupful of molasses and three-fourt-

of a cupful of milk; stir two
cupfuls of entire wheat flour and a
cupful of tread flour sifted with two
and a half teaspoonfuls of baking
powder, three-fourth- s of a teaspoonful
of "iMln. one and a half teaspoonfuls of
saet and three-fourth- s of a cupful of
coarsely chopped walnut meats. Turn
Into a buttered pan and bake an hour
and n quarter.

Cheese Eggs. liutter a baking dish
or sir ramekins anil spread the bottom
with grated American cheese; slip In
sir eggs, dust with salt and pepper
and cover with more cheese, using
three-fourth- s of a cupful; cover wlfh
buttered crumbs nnd barely cover with
cream. Set In shot water and hke
slowly until the eggs are set about
en to twelve minutes.

German Filled Noodles. Cut noodle
dough Into strips four Inches long and
three Inches wde; spread with sea-
soned, cooked spinach and place an-
other piece of noodle dough on top;
pinch together like turnovers and drop
Into d soup stock to cook
about ten minutes. Any left-ove- r may
be rolled In parmesan cheese and frieeL

Apple Sauce Cake. This Is such a
popular cake that everyone shoulel
have the reclje. Take a cupful of un-

sweetened apple sauce, 1J4 cupfuls of
sugar, yolk of one egg, half a cupful
of shortening, a teaspoemful each of
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ilnnamon and baking powder, u half
tiaspoemful each of soda ami cloves
vwll mixed and sifted with two cup-fu- ls

of flour Strain the sauce, udd
the 4Nui to It. the Hour and spice-- s

with the baking MiweIer, t will and
bake In lae-rs- . Put togethtr with
whlpiieel cream and apple suuie enough
to spre-u- without making the cream
too thin

The fault of the age Is mad endeavor
To leap to heights that were made

to climb.
By a burst of strength, or a thought

that Is clever
We plan to outwit and forestall time

E. W llcox

EAT MORE FRUIT.

The das are past when the ora ge
was a luxury. It Is an ever day f alt.

found In the market rom
one ear's end to the
next. There are seisons
when the fruit Is more
plentiful, and then Is the
time to prepare for the
season of higher prices.
It Is hardly nece--sar- to
mention that tin orange

Is a liver stimulant and a gen-

tle laxative, for Its virtues are
too well known. The mineral mattir
which It contains Is not so well under-
stood and this Is the chief or one of
the ihlif Important elements which
make the fruit highly valuable Oran-
ges conjnln phosphates, which nre a
nerve food and are most use-fu- l In
cases of insomnia. As a re freshing
tonic, to he entirely successful It should
be at least a h ilf hour be fore
breakfast. The Juice strained may be
given to veo oung children not too
near the milk feeslltv. The orange
ma be serveel in such a varlet of at
tractive ways Mleeel oranges make a
most attractive dish Petl tin orange i

and remove all the white skin Slice
veo thin, removing any seeds If fnv
ent: nrrange the' slices overlipping on
a small glass platter or oblong plate,
sprinkle lightly with powdered sugar
and garnish with candled cherries.

As a salad a most delicious combina-
tion Is oranges, pineapple, a few dates,
nnd quartered marshmallows served
with an dressing made thick with
whlpied cream. When oranges are
use-- ns salad for fih or duck, the
elresslng should be n French one. Using
! mon Juice for the acid.

For serving an invalid the orange
should be pecle-- and all the skin
from each removed; then ar-
range around a mound of sugar and
serve. An orange prepared flower fah
Ion Is a most dainty way to serve the
fruit to an Invalid. Cut down the skin
In eighths to within an Inch from the
blossom end then strip down In points
and fold or turn them In. The orange
ma then be pulle-- apart ln
Another methoel Is to l the orange
leaving an Inch or half Inch band
around the fruit, equator fashion
Then spread open and the sections are
easll removed.

They who hae unn dispositions
are alnas on the sunny side of eery
street.

K!ndnes Is the jroMen chain by
which society Is bound together

CHAFING DISH SUPPERS.

A dialing dish Is generally used for
Informal occasions, and nothing Is

more conducive to the
general pleasure than
something for several to

M tsalffl do to assist In the pre-
paration of the meal.
For Sunday night sui-ih- ts

where there Is a
guest or two the enjoy-
ment will be double If

the-- take part In getting things ready.
This is also a time to let the man of
the house use his Ingenuity ns well
as the children, everybody loves to
watch a meal ln preparation esjieclally
If all the appointments nre

For the server at the chafing dish
table the chair should be high, so
that all the stirring and seasoninc may
be done with ease. The chafing dish
should set upon a metal tray, the lamp
carefully filled, all utensils needed
near at hand. Pure alcohol should lie
used In the lamp, as an Inferior one
gums nnd spoils the lamp. One of the
essentials in all work, especially In
table preparation. Is noiseless work,
so the wooden spoons are better to
use than metal ones. The carved sil-

ver affairs may be used for serving.
With the spoons as utensils for

preparations should be small recepta-
cles of salt, pepper, celeo salt and
paprika. If onion Is used It should
lie finely minced and placed in a small,
attractive dish. AH lngreillents should
be prepared beforehand, and placed In
pretty receptacles within easy reach.
A wheel tn7 Is a most convenient as-
sistant, saving many steps, the soiled
dishes may be quickly gathered and re-
moved and nil the supplies kept on It
If wished. Dainty finger rolls or sand-
wiches are the usual accompaniment
to any dishes served from the chafing
dish, these are prepared beforehand.
A salad Is, another vvell-Ilke- d dish.
Tills may be cither sweet or more sub-
stantial, deiiending upon the other
dishes serve-)- .
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Sailors spelling the word "Victory"
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lhls. submarine chaser, of a new

radio girl is
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Miss Margaret M. A. Donahue of
Boston Is, upon the best Information,
the first woman ln the United States
to get n first class commercial radio
operator's license. In a letter to Capt.
II. C. Gawler, federal radio Inspector,
she said that she would accept active
duty In nny branch of the service.

ORGANIZING WOMAN CAVALRY

(iPI JsWr $1

Miss Marlon Weston Cottle, a mem-

ber of the Massachusetts bar, who is
planning to organize a cavalry regi-

ment of women to help police the re-d-oc

abect Boston.

with their signal flags.
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In the waters off Block Island, e Y.
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Captain Sumner K. W. Kittele of the V. S. S nnd his son, Sumner
SIgsby Kittile. jOf the nine generations of the Kittele fnmlly born In I'tekskill
on the Hudson, eight have been oitlcers In the United States navy. If Captain
Kittele has his way and the oung man sticks to his naval program, there Is
no doubt but what some day young hlgby Kittele will be the ninth one of tha
family In the navy.

PLOWING BY NIGHT IN ENGLAND
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This photograph was made near Wendover on a large farm, where men,
and especially women, are working day and night to prepare the land for
crops. The motor tractor and acetylene gas generator enable the fanner to
run day and night shifts.
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